Public Comment
On behalf of EveryOne Home we thank you for your tremendous service, commitment, and dedication to ensuring that EveryOne has a place to call home!

Sara Bedford, Director, City of Oakland Human Services Department
BIPOC Nonprofit Recruitment Schedule

4/18 - 5/2: Announcement/Recruitment for BIPOC Nonprofits (Interview panel meets to create interview questions/scoring criteria)

5/2 - 5/9: Interview Panel reviews applicants and selects who will be interviewed

5/9 - 5/20: Interviews conducted

5/23 - 5/25: Interview Panel meets to make selection recommendations

5/26: Leadership Board Meeting presentation of candidates and vote

6/1: Acceptance letters go to candidates
Volunteers Needed!

❖ DEI Consultant Panel

❖ BIPOC Interview Panel

❖ Orientation/Training Workgroup

❖ Referrals: NOFO Committee
Transition Team Update

**Co-Chairs:**
Moe Wright, EOH Leadership Board Chair
Natasha Paddock, Deputy Director HCD
Kate Hart, System Coordination Committee Co-Chair
New Governance Structure

Total Vacancies: 81 w/ Full Board + Committees
Key Considerations

**Guiding principles:**
1. Increase County wide representation
2. Diversify racial composition of the LB
3. Add people with lived experience

**Resource restrictions:**
1. Time of volunteer board members
2. Time of existing staff
3. Dollars available for compensating and supporting Pw/LE
4. Dollars available for expansion of staff for new committees.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Transition Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Board</td>
<td>15-Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating Committee</td>
<td>30-Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Equity Committee</td>
<td>30-Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoC Compliance Committee</td>
<td>30-Aug*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Board becomes CoC Board</td>
<td>30-Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Impact Committee</td>
<td>30-Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach, Access and Coordination Committee</td>
<td>30-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Capacity Committee</td>
<td>Feb-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Stabilization and Homeless Prevention Committee</td>
<td>Feb-28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buy-in and Alignment Process

Polling
1. Agree & Support
2. Agree with most & Support
3. Cannot Support

Discussion
- If over 50% Agree with most & Support
- If over 50% do not support, group discussion and modifications followed by re-polling

Vote
Once alignment reached, motion and roll call vote on final recommendation
Do you support the proposed transition timeline?
Current Proposed Timeline for Rollout

**Week of May 10:**
- Present cities and elected officials with jurisdictional PIT Count data reports and refined talking points

**Friday, May 13 and Monday, May 16*:**
- Host Technical Assistance (TA) Sessions with elected officials from each jurisdiction to explain local data and Q&A

**Tuesday, May 17:**
- Virtual press conference
- Press release sent to all media partners
- Data Dashboard made public on EOH and County Websites

*Tentative
Communications/Media Roll Out

Regional Release Concept:
• Multiple counties across the bay area region coming together to release their data the same day and time to come together with one voice in a virtual press conference
• Includes a regional session and a separate county specific session

County Specific Concept:
• Release data as has been done previously, virtual press conference and press release